[Treatment of gastroduodenal ulcers perforated into the free peritoneum. Apropos of 122 cases].
The treatment used in 122 patients suffering from perforation of gastroduodenal ulcer in free peritoneum is presented. 77 were subjected to straightforward suture of the perforation. Hemigastrectomy was carried out in 43 and in 2 superselective vagotomy associated with removal of the duodenal ulcer and duodenoplasty. Mortality in the series was 11.04% after suture but allowance must be made here for the serious condition of the patients who underwent this form of operation. Of the patients treated with straightforward perforation suture, 36.5% were reoperated for the reappearance of ulcerous symptomatology, while the remaining 63.7% were cured. On the basis of this experience, it is considered that superselective vagotomy associated or otherwise with pyloroplasty, and subtotal gastrectomy are indicated in patients in good general condition and in whom ulcer perforation symptomatology goes back less than 12 hours.